Hot Oil Massage
60m $95
Favourite Thai touch with high quality essential oils to
restore health. Thai Spa uses different blends to help you
relax physically and mentally. You will experience
beautiful smells and healing benefits
Hot Stone Therapy
90m $150
Warmed stones are used to stroke areas of the body. Then
using Thai massage techniques allowing the stones deep
penetrating heat to release muscles and improve back,
shoulder and neck pain, helps lymphatic and blood
circulation

Relaxing Massage
60m $85
Classical European techniques, flow and effleurage, gentle
rhythmic strokes using 100% organic massage lotion with
customized blend. Pressure can be applied to suite every
bodies needs
Stress Release
30m $50
Concentrates only on the neck, back and shoulders, this
massage will leave you feeling calm, revitalized and tension
free. Good for men and women who work in an office

Deep Shiatsu (back and scalp)
30m $50/ 60m $85
Japanese massage techniques using finger pressure to
stimulate and unblock, relieving stress and muscle tension
Thai Foot Massage
60m $49
Reflexology pressure points in the feet connect to every part,
organ and system of the body. Stretching and massage
movements relax and restore

Organic Thai Spa
2471 Bayswater Street, Vancouver BC
604 737 1231/ 604 620 4944
www.organicthaispa.ca

Thai Spa Signature
Traditional Thai Massage 60m $85/ 90m $120/ 2h $160
A wonderful treatment passed down from ancient
generations. Thai massage involves the application of
pressure and gentle stretching of muscles, stimulating
energy meridians, resulting in body flexibility.
This massage is performed on a traditional Thai mattress
without oil and pays attention to back and legs

Sports Massage
60m $85
Thai Spa signature uses different techniques which allow
deeper penetration to muscles. Sport massage is ideal after a
days leisure activities. Please let therapists know if you need
attention to any particular area and we will individualize this
treatment to ensure complete satisfaction
Thai Herbal Body Scrub
90m $130
Mineral salts and combination mix of herbs from Thailand.
Scrub away dulling dead skin cells. The Thai herb scrub will
help to restore vital nutrients. Promotes healthy tones and
skin rejuvenation. Includes stress release massage

Luk Pra Kob
90m $150
The combination of Thai herbs with a warm compress
massage gives a soothing and nourishing treatment which
helps detoxify, increase blood circulation, reduce muscle
tension, promoting relaxation

